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_gains~ t~~ t~rtfe sor. ~ • 
Dea.r : ral Hearn: 
It 1 our unrl rsta.ndin, th t n all court -both tato and ?edcra.l-
,priva.te ttom ya, ret,s.in by a service!I - pl.Aintirr injured b tha neg-
ligenc ')f a non-... ver nt tol't-f13 or, renre!o t th<t interest s of th 
United "tate under th .edicAl C re R~oov ry ~at in civil acti om a inst 
the dei'andant-tort ... r o s. e eel it xtr ly import-ant to into yott 
that in th Dist~ · ct thr e o ur Unit~ tat. s strict Jud oo - Jud 
Jon a, ciAtl.6hlin and K ech - hava ruled hat ttorn ys rep1~ enting the 
injurGd $rv1 emon m y not la uUy repr ent t inte asts of th United 
tatos and tho United ""t te ~ through its 4lottorney, must int~l."Vene i n the 
· end."i (? eivU act on in rd. r t¢ recover the coat of the IDe{U .. oal c rc 
furn1s th plaintiff' . 
In li t o the e rul.in , t i ?> er ti ve th t this office 
otifiQd 'Wh n an attorney 1 r~ a enting th injured s rvio~n-plaintiff , 
has iled c mplaint a.i.n:lt tha to easor o that the Government ' s 
i t re t may be protect . lJ n notific tion, this o fiee will v to 
intervan in the pcndin,e civil ti<m. 
Sine th re m ::r ny- oi v11 actions 1ng in thU Di t r iot in 
vmich th United Statoa 1 now bai repreaonted by the privat att orney, 
wa rould g t tho.t Approp;da.ta in--Ju.ir'.Y be conducted by your oif1eo . 
In th vent you l arn o uch cases 1 leas turn:ish ·s the n~ of th 
plaintiff nd daf&ndatlts and the appropriate civil ction numb r so th t 
~ m y int rvens to protect the int t$ o.r th., Ullit 3tatea. 
Ve t:rul;y you 1 
DA1/ID -• BP.....:.B 
Uni ta.'t63 ttorn y 
By": 
JO ;;EPR u. HA.NN'l)N/ I 
Chief, CiVil Divi ion1' 
e · 
35 
~l.ether the Unit d st4-tes uld f'aoe th9 ll~ probl0Jn;3 .n s,ta.te 
court Y. \lld d~ nc1 t, ao."tle tent on tho loe real pa,rty in inte:MSt 
tatut~. Th.e wo - of the Act itaal eert inl giv th~ Unit 
. 5? 
"tate;s t , l:"it"ht to ~~&k their r llof in ta.te eou.t"t . It has b ~ 
rgn® tlmt tl f!t Un:l t 3t t a,. thou"')~ clear :1.\. wal , :rt;y in interer t .-_ 
cannot be llot".p lloo to intervene ttnder l ~ ~ party in int~re3t 
5S 
t tu:te. But that doCil nob eem to be the ... uesti~n. Certainl:v- if the 
injt ed rty' 
thero would be a o 1:ro t int r~~e, I! 1 on tho ther hand, the 
privaw · tt&rn y {.!i..'J att~tin, to X'epr~ nt U~ Unit 
to that 
int~ t th . t t r ;ould be di m.1.s ad. The rot'" ore it would nover ~ 
f w<mtLl'l to in ord r 
to protect the cl im., L l0c l 
e. }:~:r,-~J-i~!!. .. , r ... w. t h;L th~ , Un} t~ !fat~a $ If the problems :i.G<H.t3 ad 
in the ~Q~eding ~ecti n 5C@m troubl ome it to perha_ the prio~ t t 
57 
2...!. l'l',te 40.. !b!fr~. 
;s 
S~e not< .SO_ ~~ t r otnot ~. • 1' 70. 
t•ceov rl~s, Unit. ·tat 
Attor. y. • th proviaio:n in t et -which outli~ th 
propri t. le e.l r~e ura to be r llo to en.f'o 
ri ht to recover peci£y ther 1n er-ran ion or un:i.l*ltttNl inat.ituti<m 
$9 
ot $. eu.:tt, it 1 );'0 l<t that th are th thQCl or n.!'bl'f: ~ant. 
axel ive uso of United StAt~ Atto 
p 'tVid 1'Y th 
tll right to rnotifi , jo n in the conduct o \h& 








_!!.not 411 , UDl"!• 
& 
... nt. . In the e 
37 
::s • in..~ly tho only liti'..itn.tion iln eel on th~ United vt te by the 
t .th aro to 1n titut · ndent · uit t.e a waiti 
or ix uPnth3 to allow the injured arty latit 
62 
in 
or u1 t for rrena d ::;a3 • Ho · er, in a 191.6 .op1n1 • 
of TeDJ'WS e i1 e h ld inat tho United --tat 1n a M tc l C re cov t'Y 
6.3 
ten r t ·1e A<:t. In hi e · e t 
tion ud a'btain&<i jUd nt ~iithin 
s "C menth 1 hut th Urd ·ad w inteNened. Th jud cited 
ction Z65l (b) (1) ( ) o th Act, pr vidin,~ that th Unit 
int rvem in n tion oro ~ t 7th~ inju . ~t , or i! uch acti n 
i ot !ml.$fiC~ Wit d,.n :dlt r:10nth from the dato .;)£ injury inatitute 
ind ~mdent suit rd r3 .oMd that ince uit h3d oo anced b th 
injur party dthin ix m.on hrJ, a.YJ4 the United "'taw had n'Ot in'terveMd, 
t t no ifldepandant a¢tion o -,u.d b rouf.!'ht. ~nil uch a trict inter .. 




II. LIDAL ASP T~ 0 Tl · RELATION3lUPS VOLV'm 
e t e ractio of utill21 ri v t attorn~ to raoov r Medical 
Care Recoverj Aot cl. ims .t desnite the va.riO'US p sible diffio\lltiea 
a a continuing tact, it 
ath r or ot he rrned ~rvice iS> ctually th "cliont ' of the 
privat attor y pe~h~ the whole oint of th~ pr~s~nt discusa!on. 
It will be v&rlo ly ound that he is ked to '' rep~s-ent" the. United 
. tates; tq protect the inte st ' of th United :::itates; to '1 qrae '' 
to ert the cla o th United State · atld to "eoopera.te 11 ~th the 
United 'tate • Yat nowher is the ttorne ctua.U: asked to enter into 
eontra.ct ~'i:th the United tates, Pe ha tbi$ would be too 1a rant 
a .tront t the pro ions of 5 U . .>.C. 3106 Which, ae hu hi!en pointed 
out, rohibit tho e ~ ont of a.n ttoreey or cotUJS-el by the head of an 
39 
the ete:rv1c~ deems t be cQttd.ng to the 'contract·' concept is the Department 
·64 
ot the A~. At the bottom ot their initial eonU.Ct let tel' to the injured 
party's attorney appears the tollowing: 
'I agree to repre•ent the United tates 
in this tna.tter, in accordance with the 
tel'IIII ou.tJ..ineq in tbis letter agreement. 
DAT 
In return tor this signed reement ld.th whatever le al eff'eot it has · 
it any. the Al:'nly' otters cooperation to the extent permitted b A.rrrt;J 
65 
Re-gulations in chieving the xna.x:ilnlml total mcovery . In add:S.tion it 
is s id that b;r signing th1 4greement the .-ttorney Vdll. pre"tent any 
adver-se ertect th&t m19')lt be oc.euiom9d by the Govermnent 1 intervening 
66 
or proceeding i:Mependentl . It i highly dol.\btful that such an 
agreement wryuld constitute a contract in the ~enee that an action in 
damagea might lie tor the breach thereof. But certainly the ArrJ:fT i.s 
attemp.ting to impose some duty on the prlvate attorney who signa. 
64 
Letter, JAGL - T 1967, Administration ot Affirmati-ve Tort Claims 







L :ttorp,et...ClJ:ept Rela.tioJl!hiJ?. 
lack' Law Diotion&l"y d~tinas client u a penon who mplo}'$ 
or rete.ins an attorney, or counsellor f to appear for hiln in courts • 
ad:rtse 1 assist, a.nd de tend him 1n l•gal rooeedings, and to ~t for 
hm in any le al bw!Jineas. Certainly frotn this or any other re-asonabls 
that .att rney agrees to p.ureue a Medical O&l"e Recovery Act chi.:tll.. Nor 
does the r ot that no f&&e &re paid y the United t«tet have any efteot 
67 
on this te.tus. uoh being the case, the~ doe$ arise an · ttorney-
client relationship, with the law, and. the C noM of Prof'essi ns.l .... hie > 
fixin the elel:llfJnts of that relationship. nee again the u tion must 
be uk:Gd Whether uch a relatioMhip 1 co ~able in view of th~ 
prohibitiona or 5 u . . c. )106 . 
2. Conflicts of Int,erest. 
- -
Canon No. 6 t the Canons ot Protessional Ethics states in part 
as followa: 
67 
Within the ln$anln t this e~m0n, a lawy-er 
behalf of on elient • it is his dut7 t<> 
contend tor tha.t 'Which duty to another 
,. An attorne tnay be enrployed 'Without :f.'ormalities of any kind. ~ contract 
may lle made by p&rol; ~ 1 often lar ly implied t'rom. th• aets or the partie•. 
Neit.her b th6 r lation dependent u n the yment of reea. '' Cheatham, Case and 
;tiE!r1418 .O"n, the U,s,f.l Prote-ss!£n (195§) p. 315. 
41 
Contider the fore oin uot,tion ld.t.h re a.rd to th& private &ttorne 
re ;re,en.t.ing both the United tat and 'the tnjured part a oce\ll!S 
in Modi-cal Ca Rec v~ · 
hu chflnee in eourt wh u- the Unit Stat 8 t pret r to settle . 
IJr, with $ettl tent or jud~t in han:!, should tbe tt me~ 1ve priority 
to the ·vat'nt!lCnt t ¢la.im, or Ulst of the injured rl.y when the sum recovered 
1 too 8lll&ll yo $a.t.b;tr bQth. ilith re a.rd to tM latter eonfi'iet, would 
not the attorne apparentl;r favor the injured rt,- 1n View r the tad--t 
th :t by c nt.anditm for thi\l injure4 rty his fM will bEl enhanced? 
C&rtt:t,inly the con.f'Uet of inter-e t pl"Obl.elll is potent1 lly one 
of th ::10 t dangero\ in th• pt-actiee or se ki to have the injured 
party•• ttorney n. re.a nt the Government 1n • medical .c&l'G cas • nd 
even if 1t is ar ed that 1t is • prob that each attorney m~t resolve 
1oJ< him.:sel.t, t ~ Govel"tll!l$nt must 8ha .:>:me £ the responsibility inumuch 
they have f sto~ the i.t tion. 
68 
iJhetMr thl(ll tt. .rney replies to the 'N.\v.Y lettitr af'.fi.nna-tiv~ly, or 
69 
retume the agree tmt igned, there a pea:ns to ba no pre.c:t1eal 
dH"r, renee. The !act that he ttorney h ~~n on anoth r olient, 
6 
.....!., note 34, .;..;lOI~ 
9 
• a.,. t te 35t ~· 
4 
th~ United · tli.ta$, and hat agreed to pursue its interests under the ct. 
'l'he t rms or the ree nt are et forth 1n th . initial c nta.ct l ttora 
and are endorcea.ble by th~ United · tatas either through oourt tLotion or 
r ort th$ local bar rieva.ne committees. ""htle it ia nat often 
nece · &r;f for the United ::>tates t utili;: t.M more stringent means 
of insu the prop r eonduct of the att rneya u.nder tbi:J agreement, 
70 
se£le a<rti.ons have en tllken. 
The a ect ot the duty to cooperate by the United tat are 
not . uite o clear the duti.e:l _ p08ed on the rivate attorney. 
" veral thi promi ed, nauu~ly t t th &ttorney will havo eo :plete 
control of the Uti?.ation, tlediea~ :reeoras am Jn$dieal witness s till be 
mad a: ailAbla without re wh~m&ver oss1b1:e (as ha been ointed out; 
the no longer rom:1.8 this due to the possibility that they might 
not be able to honor- th e t:: nt), and 1Muranee ag inst d1reet 
n oti.Ations PY the Government with the tort-f-easor. These adv~ta.ge 
are upp ed to otfe t the lack or a fee. It. i.e obvious that even if 
th UI1ited · tate paid a ·ae th ttornoy would receive th same 
"ad.V nt ea ' • I! the Goval"!lment ing to contt-ol the lit1 ation 
it would ~o the United States tt rne1 and not need tho private 
7 
U. S. v. ))l;llus, Ci\'11 1o. 6 .... 141-F (C .. D. C6l.iforniA, filed Jan. 
30, l9(:X.t). This ca::~ involves the withholding ot a .fe b attorney Kapelus, 
nd M.a not yet be n d cid 
attorney. To d il 1nd and ntly ld th the tort-!e or would ~ bre&ell 
:.l.f 1th wit or witho-ut fee the medic !'eeol'Xl are ubject to 
The jo:r- or . ioulty a tal': · the- Go-ve nt i cones-~ 
1 the roduati.on r the tlUdiir . Witne • hill r m1 e onl,y ontemplAt 
tho production ot millt 
riv te at,t"roe;rM 
pr ~ce oiYili 
brto l.y 1 owever • t.ha Un1 tsd ;:,U,t.e• eould not 
d c-to without him XDCCtfi for 
e.n Xp rt, o.r at . t ~ avel nsoo. lnh nt in 
~~ical Witnesa~5 vail ble is 
the v ry ~ct. that the M'"ll in the servic • F r e~ 1 , a doot.or 
who treat:~ a tient for inj ri ivi ri e to third tty cl 
in Ca.liforrrl.a, ht be on the ~ t Coast Nine at the tim of the 
n disch rRed fr t e ervice. uch 
o used tha to di$continue 
e to ke such witn ss s &vAil•bl$. 
D pite uch difticul:t.i.: , owever, tho Govel"l'lrn.OJlt ia \U'lder a 
dut , •tlithln its laM. nsn1 with th iv&t13 attorney, t llv up 





by an cuti.v Do r-tmant to a pri:vato atto ection .31 6, ho v~r,. 
doe not cont.in 
dmiirl.a teri.ng t Act vc 
~ :t.av r tb e.ttorne th t no 
tee3 1., y b p id, h$ r ct i that nnne yst , no rt.hel s 
1# $ur-el.7 ti .':>~1 0 
aon!7 as the~ pr vate a.t to1""TW ar Willi to nresent th rt1 bout a 
tee. '.rha ttorno th 





ght bs. The~ h 
ho ~r, b catW in thn 1st 'a ai n :t the 
in. t e Ho~e f • ro GJitative on ,f oh 23, 19 5. 
1Be it n4 ct h"/ th ""en&.to and t.h lo:u.se 
f upr ntat v s f the Uid:.ted 
rica in Con3 
(b) of th f: t etion . the t of r 
~5, 196 (Puhlie Law a?-~93), 4d u. ,.c. ~~51{ ), 
is ~~nd. b ad i~ ·t; tJm end tiie · ot the 
!ollowin.g new onte ce l ''Notwi:t:.hstB.ndin 
t ~e ;prov1.8iam of 4eat on 364 of tii n..evi3 
(5 U' •• C. 314}, or ny ot e~ p vision 
'.Ch B did not p 
It h~ula oo ti 
46 
t :\of ,he Uni ed t11t ;, i authori.~ ,_ When 
1nttJNe~ r jo 1. 
rocnedi 
ttornoy:s as ~ 
th pH. V' :t~ pa.rl orting clii 
or 
th in, 
and to pay :t pro rata , ha.ro t all th oo ts 
re th 2 5 per co-nt of tho recov ry. · 
that. S -..s~1on of Conare s d has never b eo:me la: • 
t t H.R. 6642 1 propos . , pr vidcd. first or 
tt My, a.nd t en for the • It 
th· that evan 5 U .. c. 314 prohibited bOth emplo~nt 
11M f. e; 6.3 the newer · 5 U. • C. 3106 certainly do 
Qf H. R. 661¥., or .:i.mil.ar bUl trould o a lon 
tp the uno rt&intia~ that nat pre ntl bet'Wr;}en th 
Gover. nt t~ th ~~io 1 c n cov 
et, th prol:>le.'n ot c <nniat of i t reet uld till exi t. [n fact that 
47 
ttorn or tt l"ll$Y: ae ta.ined b the rivat~ 
ncertairi pe t t t urrotind the 
in 
e')li id r tion hould b given t-lh'!)n problem ar conc~rnin~ W. t 
th r - y not do Wh n $eo to co r, or upo 
h Cove ol.a .. f-a ! ~Y contracts botlEl 
J">ell out ~cif'ic conduet o~ 
duti d i 0 
ethical in 
· the oundat i') of th le l rofes ion u 
i h tndic te the b unde or pl'o E)JJ$ional conduct: 
iven ~ 1 itu~tion hould ope te . 
oituatio th t "'ee to aris ll 
., offie r th private 
di <:us ed 1 thi etion. Thi Gction i3 
f) it 1 d inro th t tl ituatiom 
1. Q~t ot the 
;-rov rn.100nt '• C :ia• 
r tU6ntl;y than any ther. It is th~ mo t 
4 
if1'ibtilt to det ct, and perh p th mo3t un:ler t4 bL . It has been 
it:. e. :airi, tha privat 
Go·tor ~ nt theret re it h 
:i,njur part. 
,..., not a$ &:J a tee to the 
eont ~~nt ~ CQnt~ ct with t e 
· unt owing to t e Gvve nt before 
bis !'ee cd on the l""eoov · r:1 • :rt h d tarmina his .1-eontage 
r~ on the 
then hu t., t,he 0!) 
~ ect paid t to hi$ 
G • mmentt ) cl 1m. 
'rhi roble i 
betcr., d 
lawyer 'Ould b is !ea n 
t. o ih ~urod Pa.rt has in 
"CO~ri tl e ollcmt t { th 
Able b aU&e normally th 
It iB tnlvort fl!le.!J , 
"·""'"~'""" to eh • rt.y for ~rvics ramo d to th"" Gvverru ent 1 
i1d thft injl.U'"d arty un u.astion b}.y h action tor br a.eh £ ontract, 
;hen n ttorncy oe thi it i& difficult to dot et unlea he d o~o~o 
to both hia client 
.\CCO inl'fly 
lf i.t 1 
d1sbu~~ rna t bre 
t . t th char t.1 in 
, u3t bd adviSed of h error 
a copy ot th lcttt)r hould QJ. o -o to the in urad 
on. 
and thi 
th itu ti~ w uld be to allo the attorney to 
a.rt..y 'Which cannot char 
n unte. lo P9 i ion. 
,rt of the- privat~ tto ;r 
the Go rnm.ent in medical c N 
t~y to di 0\.u'se the .o\lnt r th¥ vern.'Uen 1 
·o'Uld aristl i the injured 
part l ~:-war.Js the ro apprcypriAte ffio , u.t uoh 
o!tio:or diaeover the wron~.f'ul i burs~t 1 :tho· mon 1a one and 
the othsr 
<juty·? the 
the Ul.1ur rt:r a~ claiming th y liev 
ol ar to tb 
o rtainly a b ch r 
o i holding the COVit Oov rruuent 
, lt ow~h it should not vo to a 1 
tto-l"l'l y fr(m!. tho outtl >t, that he is not t,() 
lam t nyone- ax¢ pt the Gov~rnment, 
and th t h trictly ecountabl; it he o 
3. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~?~I~~.~~~~~P~n~~· 
c :n100n s the tl PI'eviously 
~nti;?ne\1, it ha\'J bA ned that an tJt;.orney will inc ease hia pet-c"nta.ge 
f e to the inj 




it he cd · is fa on the 
contract o 
d, if the elA o fie r 
1 co .J a rG of it, N1 ti.o. eve~d. 
ceord. th ttorney ' 
r 
, it bee' es 1mport.a.nt to know the · 
nt wh n t ki ction on t r .ue~t !or 
or wiv 
it e 1 e 
Gov ~nt' ela . In thi~ 
uction rr th 
t ~ stUl 
If the ttorney is 
ive it ol b 
is 
ro 
h~r than ort.tal, 
not the 
pos :Ole to a.in a r ciprocal 
t:r~ 
p1"1 va ttorn 
tho de cribed 
"'"'+~·u.w.~tr :tiv elution can be 
rtie , but if nllt ther re rae s~ 
51 
~ ich 1 be utili 00... Inaa~ch · th re are thre-e rti" inYol ad 
thera 1 , o! eour 1 t e :sa"-bility th t any on m could ui' sr 
party 
cltidiru 1 bean stat , a e1 r 
cont ct unl 
irtju.red p rt fll:ma c 1 
if th 
Govol"l'\m nt elll t b• 
y of hi se bas~ on t.hs 
a en 
tb cou."'t 1 'Wbe ~r en 1 d alin w:tt11 n ttorn v who i 




e~ re nt 
suac t.iblQ t 
.ro r. 
r i~ rt 'Wh llal 
inv lv«i, 
wh ch could b"' 
hown~ he t o ar.ivi 
be 
5 
ttornl'1fy . . f polio 1 t o in..1urcd y shoUld be faUy 
e ttar that he ea 
e info d jud gardin .thether or not he w nt hi 
h Government. He eerta.~ f the l"i@t to retu!J~, nd 
h1 attol."ll-ey' :» p . ition w..1ul~ ~ un.t nabla if he :-epre ent¢d th 
It the 
cla:.Uu O"'/e to the C'.¥OV · ent., adnii.Jlletr tiva proe ...,s. hvuld be 
eld'l uated prior t uit. If the tt l' canno-t oorrooted administr t1vely, 
ro nat United States 
r ueh action to ro~ect tho int ts of th• 
uch actions 1111 ba'l 0 a. th r'Y or brea.oh of 
or contr e~ • 
. 
elilim. t th injur pa. 1 tQ be turn over to th-e Cov~nltne.nt it 1s 
roper to lo ~· only to t .. e att.orn y if the- t i8 not ... ceiwd. 
c e th tild have po ibler eat\.17 or ction 
tb rli 1 th- atto 7 ..~.ol' br eh of duty prop rJ.y disburse 
53 
t oonsy, and :the injur pa.Mi 
er. -'I bf:a t procedu 
r np;fully :tailin.g to turn the mt.:>MY 
to au · th · ~torney nd let him 
j d.ri the in: ur 
In ia.ddit on, e~nJ.r-3 to the. lQcal r grievance co · tte i 
bla. OS: c:our G, cttorr o t. 
in,..., , uus.t b ohatlll8lGd tlu:'ough the De· a.rtment ot .Justice 
7J 
b for b(}in 3&nt t a 1 aal Unit d "' te At to n y . 
c. Th 
. . 
tnt he.a.ro from 
the rive.~ in 
is th t p ~ed is n t rciduoed, or t ;r.ost 
it . slOwly. !t ~ pointlld out in the ~l 
uot th t Wh t thl!l 
t.hout Govo 
ioal record3 nd Witn 
l· t of th oone rn, th-re£oro, c nt.ars ar l.1ld tho 
injll1":f 
uf' eri: " 
73 ~tt~r tro De~ent of J~tic· (77 ) to th Jud.f!e Advoca.to 
General o th lavy-1 Nov. 2, 19 6. 
5l~ 
and wnatev ~ di bUit th-or eootclingly, tl at\.on•ey ~ 
chieved the non ... intorteronca r tlw Gov~ 
in a~e r ttl ent nd a ncto to t 
~ ioaJ. ~a{)rds 
ic8 doctor t ven 
t , o.~ain, it s o n the eA c 
t 
t. . t e , illjU17. If, tor the , M, 
th Governnent d Ux!m to provid$ tho ical titn , the 
av il~ le to 
situation N c t"ta.inl.Y' ·Wn if e 
o ul.d com 1 peci ic t-£o doubtt\u ~at t the 
,_ .. ~ .......... _ .. n.t, the tri l :US t no 
time. Com r duced to contact:L.'1.g hi. 
C¢rHn:·e.sstna."t nd th te With the Q<)v rnment a . . in. 
!f'n new Arrrtr lie ot ne r pr·'""'"'-'lo.il.t.u" 1) provid medic~ lf'itn , nd 
proo · w: • I.t' doct rn 
1blo. ie Uridoubtedly the b-a$t 
....... , ... ~"d the ~ i· c~rt inlj v. ry littl 
lert with 'Which to il uc:e the rlvat ttom y t a coop ration. but t ~ t 
one t ut it. 
· cond o-oncern tl the 1vat a.ttor:ntly in tha 
of thG ·~unt of the Govo-r nt ' clilim; and h~w nuch o eomp e 
I' 
or iv r ean a hio 
55 
t,:ntte U3ually 00¢ me3 a tt r r 
thG Gov t"l'1t.1 nt after ottl l'l'l.ent 
party inter'"ted 
a When th 
th t a1 o-wrt. • u,ua:uy ho ver, th 
III. CONCW"ION 
. fter oon d rl_ the to ic o! th ad ra.l Medic· 
et and l"iv to attortl$ at ,o it ea.n be o tulat d that th 
C4n ncy or e ·1ploy an 
ttorney tho1 ~ th9 1 mds~ion o:f' t De rtment ot J tica? If uch 
an tt~rnGy oeiv a t j Ca the conflict 
r int t ltlen the ttorn~y ro rc :.nt~ two 
oo r· ... r m th · r erv·~ir of C¢\"U.rY 
roble am 
Wt'};rldnp;. 
£>2">..-,babq t.h na er i... tha: · -a ona • 
bea&WJe • doo n 1t 
tornp, for thO recov r.r. ll ~ n oover the Go rnment ' 
nd by incl\ldin!:r thf' medic 1 ~xpOnBC3 
is likel7 to be 
In dit.1on he can usua ~ t tli Gov~Jrro nt to gr to a 
... mw .. ~~ o! om ld..nd, i1.1 ve no nd. th n he'll ot rttll waiver. 
reo ve a 
h uJ; , b :rt. wh hou.td he lee '!f IJ ild pozsibly chan e a. yate ' that ' 
o nu h to hi.a 
with the 
With th 
r hi h, 
tdte elee.r, both for tbe 
T 
el , and, inc~ that D 
. 
·tion ot he ot, th97, a 
t h syatem Wj_rkzJ 11, the recoverio 
wh n pp rontly o int&~tod nA1~ ...... ·~t it? 1 lly 
ifu?Ox·tant 1fJ the us.sti.r.m or an oo cor:reet without 
it o that rita lc and f ioi nt ,y:3te • {r in gove :-nment a.t 
57 
ny: ti.mQ} 'Will continue to be "*' r bl arid ef.f'ici~nt . 
In ... hort, 
ttorn ~ 
th ut Wli. 
nm;r be appointed b:r th 
513, exclu ively. duch 
sistant ..rould displ: 
ll<:ll~k, 0 4 
9 well inc 
loyin~ 
io 1 e tor th Govcrnm nt 
or uel'l Si)tlcia.l s. ei:Jt nt 
:ttorn~y G :ne • 1.ii'ld.e~ the :uth()ri t of !I U. . C. 
u e <>1' Unitad 
nt by era ~ins reat r c~t and 
It .·~;::nlld diaple o th riv t attor e 
h:i.(J :f'ull control of th action, and in t.' et 
or a reeovory. It 'tlOUld o reduce 
i chance o£ chieVin a c raz:Ji.Al of the Gov rnr: t t claim. bee u ~ 
~1tio of a thi party r thor than a 
p . t too injured party ould ev~m 
nt c~nt v ntion o 5 U. .C. 3106 , or 11 t~h ttors 
Will hAv t;;, be ra errad tn t D rl ,nt o! JUJStiee th..'lt tatute 
uir . 
58 
by JAW, ., Thi is ' rhAp~S the key at t,ement in view ! the conclusion 
that the ans ical Cal"e 
n~eov ry et nd privat is n authorizing law. H. "t . 661;2 
d, is th 
olution. ihil d bate on OVI.IIral o£ the rovisior"JJ of th t Rill is 
in ord~;r, 1t n rlh~le:ts pro~ide £() the -emplo tent or privat a.tto yr;. 
nd Ul.Oviat ther()bV th pr hibition e~dst nt in 5 U. ).C . .3106. 
Such inAl ll need not provicte only !o't" th~ ;.plo 6nt of 
th 3artJ.e atto .. ne or tt rnop retain by the inj'\U"8d. . rty, H.R. 
642 rovided. Goneeiv. hly., if n;r priv t attorm;y coUld be 1 ed. tho 
eo Ui<:t a inte a t pro'ble :11/;)Ul.d 1:5..... olvod.. Nor ru'}ed i: tlWn Dro 111.cto 
tor ttorney f not o idod tl Gove.rnt-1 nt uld, 
ot cours , h v to oontinua to employ the am& attorn h~ injured 
rty. TU.ll hOuld not :rofer to a ~ 1 &ubro at '' cl im, 11inee 
has o4)n pointOO. o\tt; th<:t Act Ctivo. t e United "'tat s n ind•pendent 
74 
e o£ etion. 
If 1 a1 lation imilar to H.R. b6h2 nnt t 'theo ng it shoUld 
n t be pr ·ict R cove Act p~g , Will come 
74 
~not ~7, ~upr~. 
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